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Cs. v.) DESCRIPTION OF TLASCALA. ,475 

. . .. broug4t fuere for sale . every description ·of domestic . 
pr~duce and, ,,~anufacture, with which ~heywereac.. ' 
quainted. - They peculiarly ,: e~celled in pottery, 
whichwas considered as equal ' to the bes~ in Eu': 
rope.6 ,It is 'a furthel- ,proofof civilized ,habits, that 

, . , ' 

the , Spaniards found ,barbers' shops, and baths both 
of vapor and hot water, familiarlyused ' by th~ inhab
itants. A "stilI higher proof of refin~rnerit ' may ,be 
, discerned in a vigila~t Pblice which repressed every 
~hing like , disord~r among the people.7 

,The city)Vas divided into four qilarters,. ,vhich 
I ·might 'rather be', called so many , separate towns, 
,since they' were builtat different times, al}d separ~ 
ated, from 'each other by high stone 'walls, defining 

................. ~' lheir respective limits~ Over ' each ,of these districts 
ruledone of the . four great chiefs of- the republic, Ge er 
occtipying his own spacious ',m'ansion, and surrounded , 

Ul1 ..... DI 1\11 by .his own irnrnediate vassals. Strange arrange-
, ment, - andinore strange, that it should have be en 

J , 

compatible, with social order and tranquillity! The 
, , ancient capital, through onequarter of which flowed 

, ,"the r~pid current of the Zahuatl, stretched 'along ~e 
summ~ts ,and sides' of hilIs, at whose, base ,are now 
gathe!ed the miserable remainsof,its onc.e 'flourishing 

, 6" Nullum est fictile vas apud 
, nos, quod arte superet ab illis vasa 
. formata." . Martyr, De"Orbe Novo, 
dec~ ,5, cap. 2. 

! Camargo, Hist. de Tlascala, 
M~~ - Rel. " Seg. de Cortés, ap. 
J .. orenzana, p. 59. ~Oviedo, Hist. 
de las Ind., ~1~., lib. 33, cap 4. 

~Ixtlilxochitl,Hist. Chich., MS., , 
cap. 83. , 

The last historian enumerates 
such a number of contemporary 
In.dian authorities for his narrative, 
as oí. itself argues no inconsidera
ble degre~ of chrilization in the 
people. ' , 

, , 
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population.s Far beyond,.tothe.'south-east, extended, 
the boldsierra of, .. Tlascala, Ul1d thehugeMalinche, 
c:rowned with the 4sual silver diade~ or. thehighest 
Andes, having its· shaggy sidescl9thed·with . dark. 

, . green forests of jirs, ,gigaritic sycamor~s,?nd .oaks 
, whose toweri~g stems rose to the height of forty o~ 
fifty feet, unincumbered by a branch. The clouds, 
which sailed over from the distant Atla~tic; gathered . 
round the loftypeaks of: thct sierra, and, settling into 
torrents, poured, dver the'plains in theneighbourhood 
ofthe city, converting' them,." at such seasons, j~to 
swamps.' T~under storms,.more' frequent,and terri-. 
. ble here! than in other parts of 'the table-Iand; .~wept 
. do\vn the sid~s ,of the m,ountains, and 'shook the frail 
tenem~nts of the capital .10. their . foundations~, But, 

'althoughthe bleakwinds of the sierra gave an auster. y CJeeralífe 
ity to the ·clilnate, nlike tne 'sunny· skies and génial 

. DI J\ temperature of the lower . regions, it was far ~ore 
, favoraBle to tbe developmentof both the yhyslcal 

. , . and moral energies; 'A bold ando hardy peasantry 
was nurtured ,among the recesses of t~e :"hiIIs,ñt 
~qually tocultivate' fue land-in peace, and'·.todefend 
it in ~ar. Ulllike the spoiled ',child of Nature,'lvho 
derivessuch facilities· ;of.subsistence fro'mher too 
prodigal hand, as supersede the ilecessity. of' exertion 
on his own part, the'Tlascalan earned· his bread-

. '8 Herrera, Hist., General; dec. Ding of the' present century to 
2, lib. 6, cap. 12. I ". 3,400 in,habitants, of which less 

The population oCa place, which than a thousand were of the In- , 
Cortés could ,compare ~with Gra- dian stock. See Humboldt, Essai 
nada, had dwindled by the begin- ,Politique', tomo 11.· p. 158. 
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{rom a soil not ungrateful, it. is 'tfue"""" by the sweat' 
of his brow. He led a Jife o~ tempera~ce and toll. 
Cut off by'· his long wars with the Aztecs from com
mercial'int~rcourse, he was driven chiefiy.to' 'agricuI-

, turallabor, the occupation most, propitious to .pur- . 
ity ofmoralsand s,inewy strength o'f constitution. ,
His honést br~as~ gl?wed with the patriotism, - or 
.Jocal· atiachment too the -soil, which is the fruit of its 
diligent- culture; while he was elevated by a proud 
consciousness of indepen4ence,' the natural birth
right of th~ child.of the niountains~ - Such·w:as the 
race with whom Cortés was now associated, for the ' 
achievement of ·bis great work., . 

..... --~- Sorne· days were given by the Spaniards to festiv-

-1 
un -1\ D[ 1\ 

ity, in whichtJ.ley were successivelyentertained at 
the hospitable boards of the Íour great nobles, in 
their several' quarters oÍ' the city. . Amidst t~ese 
frieIidly demonstrations, however, the general ' never . 
'relaxetl for 'a moment ·his habitual viftila~ce, or the 
strictdiscipline of the cam"p; and he · was careful 

I toprovide' for the security of thecitizens by., prohib .. 
iting, under ' severepenalties, any' soldierfrom leaving 
his. quarters without· ,express permission. . Indeed, 
theseverity . of his discipline , provoked the remon
strance of more -than one.of his officers, as a s·uper .. 

. fluous cáution; and ' the 'Tlascalan . chiefs too~ ' sorne 
, ~ exception at it, as inferring' an unreasonable distrust 

of them.But, when Cortés explained it, as in obe-
dienCe t<? an established military syste~, they tes
tified their admiration, and . the · ambitious young 

eneraf¡-
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, general ot the' . republ~c propo~e.d, to introduce ~t, ir. 
possible; intohis own ranks.9 .. . . . 

, , The ·Spanish commander,"having"" assured himself . 
of the' loyalty'. ' of'his 'ne,v ', allies, .next.-,proposed to 
accomplish 'one of the 'great objects of his' mission, 
their conversion to · Christianity. " By the advice of ' 

. father Olm~,do, a1ways oppo'sed' to precipitate meas
. ures, he had deferred , this till, á suitable' opportu'Ility 
,presented 'itself: for opening j"the' sribject. · Such a 
one' occurrcd '\yhen the ~hiefs of" . .the 'state proposed 
to' strengt~en ,: the alliance with the" Spaniards, by 
the intermarriage , of their daughtets with Cortés and 
his officers. ' He to~d, them, this couldnot be, while 

. .they contin~ed in the darkness of infidelity. 'Then,' 
------ with the aid .'of ,the good friar ,he . expounde'das :weIl 

as he could the doctrines of the Faith; · and, exhibitM y . eeralife 
ing the 'image of the Vi.rgin :with' the ' infant Re-

1\ deemer, told them that there was·· the 'God, in ,vhose 
worship 'alone they wouId find 'salvation, while that 
'óf their 6wn' false idoIs would sink them in eternal , 
perdition. 

" It is unnecessaryio btirden the ' reader "with ~,re- '" 
capitulation of ,his homily, w~ich ,contained, probá-

'. 'bly, dogmas quite as incomprehensible to the "untu-
. tored' Indian, as an y to b~ found in hi~ own· rilde 

mythology_ ,' But, though 'it fail~d' 'to convince his' 
, 'audience, they listened', wit~ , a, deferential : awe~ ,. , 

• 1 

~ Sahagun, Hist: de Nueya Es- ' - Herrera, Hist. General, deo. 2, ' 
pafia, MS., lib~ 12, cap. ' 11. - , li,b. 6, ' cap. 13. - Berna! Diaz" 
Camargo, Hist., de' Tlas~ala, 1\18. Hist. , dela' Conquista, cap. 75. ' 

, - Gomara, Cr6nica, cap. 54, 55. ' 
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' When, he ,'had finished, theyreplied," they had 'no 
doubt that theGod of the, , Christiansniust be a . 
good a~d , a great Ood, and ·as SUCll they·.were willing 
to give him a, place among the L divinities of' Tlasca'a. ' 
T;he. polytheistic, system of the Indians, like !h~t of 
t.he ancient "Qreeks,. wa's, of ' that accommodating 
kindwhich could admit , within its elastic folds the ' 
~eities .of, any other Teligio~, ' ',vithout violence to 
itself.1o - But · every., nation, '.they cOlltinued,. must 
havei~s own appropriate ; and tutelary d~ities. Nor 
could they, in their, old age, 'abjure, the service of 
those who had 'watched over them from youth. It 
would ' brjng ~ down the vengeance of , their gods, and 
of their own nation, who '\vere as warmly attached 

--------o to their religio~ as their.liberti~s, ·and would .defend· 
- -- both with the lasí drop .óf tneir blood ! _.. .. . . . . f Ge 

·.It ,was · clearly . inexpedient to press . the matter 
further, at present; . But the zeal of Cortés, as usual, 
waxing warm byopposition, had now . mounted '~oo 

. high for him, ~o calculate o.bstacles; nor would ·he· 
h,ave shrunI{, probably, from the crowri of martyrdom 
in . so gooda cause. ' But, fortunately, at~ least for 
the success of his , temporal cause~, this ' cro\vn .w~~ 
. not reserved for him. 

. The' good. monk, .·his ghostly adviser, seeing the 

10 Camargo notices this . elastic que le l"escibiesen adlnitiéndole por 
property in the religions of Ana.. tal, porque otras gentes advenedi .. 
huae. " Este· modo de hablar y zas trujéron muchos ídolos· qua. 
deCIr que les querrá dar otro Dios, . tubiéton por Dioses, y á este fin y 
cssaber que cu~ndo estas gentes propósitodecian, que Cortés les 

. tenian noticia de algun Dios de traía. otro · Díos." Hist. de Tlas ... 
buenas propiedades . y costumbres, . cnla~ MS. · 

.era(jfe 
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course th~ngs were likely·to take,with betterjudg
m~nf jnterposed . to .prevent:it. "He h'~d no desire, . 

. he. said,to see·.the 'same scenes ' actedrover again as . 

. at Cempoalla~ He,'had no · relish for foreed conver
sions., .' They could hardly .be · Iasting. , The growth 
of· an 'hour mightwell die with the hour. , Of what 
use 'was it ~o overturn the altar, if the idol remained 
enthroned in , the . heart ? .. 'or toO destroy the ' idol 
. itself, if . it . were· only to ' make -. room fOl another? ' 
Better to~ait patiently the 'effect of tim~ and tea'ch

. . ing tosoften the heart and open t~e understanding, 
without· which . there could be no · assurance of a 

. . . 
..' . 

. sound' ando . permanent conviction. ~ These . rational 
. views were enforced ·· by the' remonstrances of Alva
rado,- Velasquez , ~e Leon, . a~d those in . whom C~rtés 
placed most confidence ; till, driven ' from his 9,riginal Y " 
purpose, the ' military pole~ic' consented to reli~quisb 
the attempt at conversion, for the pre$ent,. and to' re
frain from a repetition of the -scenes; which, consid- ' 
~ring the different mettle of the population;might 
have ,been , attended withvery different resul~s from 
those atCozumel:. ando Ce~poalla.l~ . 

" In the course of our narrative, we have had occá-. ' . ' . 

11' Ixt~ilxochit1, Hist. Chich., < . was hims~lr a Christianized Indian, 
MS., cap. 84. -Gom~ra, Cr6nica, ' . who lived in ' the next generation' 
cap. 56. ·-- Bernal Diaz, Bist. de after the Conquest; and may 'very 
la ,Conquista, cap .. 76,77. , likely have felt as much .desire to 

This is . not tha account of Ca~ relieve his nation from tbe reproach 
margo. Aceording tohim, Cortés o,f infidelity, as a inodern Spaniard . 
gained his point; ·the nobles Ied woul~ to seour out the stain ~ 
,the way bycmbracing Christianity, mala raza y mancha-of Jewish· .. 
and tbe idols ,vere broken. (Histo orMoorish· lineage, from his es
de 'rIascala, MS.) But Caniargo. cutcheon. 

.. 
. . 

. ' 
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, ~ sion. to ,vitness more' than once thegood effects·, 'of 
~he . interposition of father Olmedo. Indeed, it is 
scarcely too much to say, that 'his discretion in spir
' itual matters contributed as' essentially tó th'e su<?cess 
. of ' the" expedition, as ,did the sagacityand courage 
'of 'Cortés in temporal. He' was a true disciple . in 
. the school of Las Casas. His heart was unscathed ' 

',:, by that fiery fanaticism ' which sears and hardens 
whatever it touches. It melted 'with the warm ,glow 
of Christian 'charity. ' I-Ie had come out to the New 
World, as amissionary amo.ng the' heathen, and he 
shrunk from ,no sacrifice, but thatof the' welfare of 
the poor ' benighted flock to . whom he had ?onse

---',crated his ' days. If ' he' follo,ved the' banners of the 
warrior, it was '-to mitiga'te the 'lferocity of 'war, 'and 
to turn the triumphs of the · Cross to a good account Generalife 
for the natives themselves, by the spiritual labors 'of 
conversion. He afforded the uncommon example~ 
n~t to have been looked for, cert~inly, in a Spanish 
monk o~ the sixteenth century-of. enthusiasm con
trolled by reason, a quickening zeal tempered by the ' 

, inild spirit of toleration. ¡ 

' ,But, though Cortésabandoned the ground of con
version for the present, he cotnpelled the Tlascalans 
to break, the fetters ' of the unfortunate victims 're
served for / sacrifice; an act of ,humanity unhappily 
only transient in its ei!ects,: since ,the prisons , were 
:611ed \yith fresh victims, on his departure .. ' , 
, He ',also obtained ,permission" for the Spaniards 
to , perform the services of their own religion unmo- , ' ' 
lested. 'A large cross, was erected in one of the 

VOL. l. 61 
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great.~our:t~, ~~ squares~ ; Mass wascelebrated every 
qay: iI;\ ~4.e; presen~~ : of:the, army and of crowds: of na-
ti.ves" W~Q, if ~4~y djd not compr.ehend., its. full . impor~, 
W~~~; ~Q j (~r, edi~~d,. that . they! lealned to) rev;e re U.ce , 
th~ · J;~ljgiQn ; ~f th~.i,r conquerorSe, . The: direct inter
p.ositiQ~, of IJ~~ven,. however" ,wroúght more fOl their,. 
<;q~yérsi9n , thé;l~ the, be~t homily,: of priest. or; soldier. 
~~~:rcelJ h.~d tbe,/,Spaníards lef~ , the city, ,~the tale 
~s .~ t~ld, QDVery' ~espectable. authority;,~when a thin, 
transpal'ent cloud descended an4 ' settled like a col-, 
~}}1~ Oll" tp.e ~ross; . aºd" wrapping it round ,in its 

, I~.minou~ ;. folds, continued to'. emit. al 80ft, . celestial 
r~,diaIlce: ' thro.ugh .. dIe night,. thus. proclaiming the 

~......----- ~acr~d c.4~~acter ' of · the symboI, on w~ich was . shed 
tp'~ :' ~~lo, oC d¡v41ity'! 12 

, . T4Er: prip.ciplc. o( tole ratio n: in religious, matter-s 
• Q~ing e~tablished,_ the Spanish _ general: consented to 

JUnTA DI rec~i:v.~ -tJ¡e q~J.lghteI:s of the. caciques. - -Five. or six 
-, oí ' the most beautiful ot the; Indian maidens{ were 
'~s~igt)~d .~ '~$ ma~y' oí: hi~ : principal officers, after • 
tQ.~yha~t be~n. cleansed froro . .the st.ains of infidelity. 
by. the waters ~f baptism. \ They received, ,as, usual,. 
Oll thi~ oCGasjon, goC?d Castilial1.nameS,' in' exchange 
fQr the barbarqu,s. nomenclature.: of their o,vn vernac
ul~r.13 AJpong them" Xicotencatl's d'aughter, Dopa , 

JJ T.J¡e" n:tira.c~~ i~. reported. by ' to ,al1: tbe. Indians , bapti~ed on, th~; 
Herrera, (Hist. General, deo. 2, same day. Thus, one day was 8~t 
lib. 6, cap. 15,). and: be~ieved' by apart' fOl the Johns, another for 
~olí~.. Co~qni;s.~; de M;~jico, r li1;l. t~e , Peters, 'and. so on; an .. illgeni ... 
3, cap~ 5. oua . arrangement, . mue}! more . fo~. 
. 13.· To avoid the perplexity ol" the convenience of the clergy, than 

sele9tion, it : was common for tbe of the converts. Sea Camargo,. 
missionary to give the sama names' Hist. d~ , Tlascala, MS .. .. 

~ . 

Generafife ' 

.) , 
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Luisa,'asshe -was called ·:after her baptism, 'was a, 
princess oí the highe:stestimation and authoritY 'ffi 
Tla·scala. " She' wasgiveri by her fathér to Alvarado; 
alid their' posterity' 'inte'rmarried . with -the . iloblest 
familie"s of Castile. The ftank ·aIi.d Joydusmánnérs 

, of this ' cavalier made him a great favorite with the · 
Tlascalans; 'atidhis . bright;open ' ~cótlntenaÍlce, fair . 
complexioll; . ahd golden ' locks, ga ,T~ ' him ihé name 
of Tonatiuh, the 'C( 8Ull.·'·' 'The Irtdians aften pleásed ' 
theit fancies by fastening a sobriquet, Ol ~soÍÍ1e chat~ 
acteristic ~pithet ' on tIle Spaniards. AsCottés waS 

always attended,""-on publié occas~ons, by Dolia Mati;" 
------------ na; or Malinché, as ~hé wascalied by the' nati\1es;' 
_____ they dis,tingui$hed ' him by the samé nam"é. By, 

...... --- these epithets, origln~lIy bestowed iri Tlascála, the 

Ul1· R DI 1\ 

t\vo' Spanish , captains ' were '" "pópulatlydésigtiatéd 
among the ' India" ' nations . . 

While these events \vete passihg; anútherembassy' 
atrived frbni thé COUít of Mexicó.· It '\Vas chargéd', ' 
as usual, with a costl)' dóntttlvé óf ernbossed gold 
plata; aild rich errtbróideréd sttiffs bY co~~on ando 
feather-wotk. The terms of thé YnÉissage fuight 
well argue a vat!ill~ti)1g Rnd tiíilid tempét in ' thé 
monarch,did they not mask a deeper policy. He 
now. invited the SpanHlrds to . his capital, with the 

14 Ibid., MS. - ' Bernál Diáz, led sónl"e óf thé clllers to surl~n'dér 
Hist.de la Conquista, cap. 74, 77. their own daughters, " con prop6s-

. Aceotding to Camargb, thé ita de qUé si dcaso iilgünas se ein
Tlascalans gave tha ' Spanish cotit- preliaseri quedase entré él~os geIi:.. 
nlander three hundred " damsels tó eracion de homb:res táIivalientés y 
wait on Ma.rina. ~ and the kind. treat- temidos.'; 
tttent abd instructioti they teceived 

• 
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assurance oí a cordial welcome. He besQught them' 
to , enter into no ,alli~nce with thebase and barb~rous 
Tlascalans; andhe invited them to 'take the route 
of tp.e friendly city of Cholula, where a~rangements, ' 

acc~~ding to his orders, w:ere~ made for , therr recep- ' 
tion.15 . ' ' 

" ~he Tlascalans vie\yed with deep regret the gen- ' 
eral's proposed.visit to Mexieo. Their reports fully, 
confirmed . . all he had . befare heardof .. the power ' " 
and ' ambition~ of Montezuma. His armies, they 
said, wer~spread '<:lver every parí of the continent •. 
His capital was a ' 'place ofgreat strength, and as, 

~--. from i~s, ÍD:Sular position, all communi~ation could be . . 
____ easily cut off With. the adjacent ' country, ~he ' Sp~n~ 

• 

ia~d,s, once , entrapped there, would b,e at his merey. 
, .. His poliey, they' represented, was as insidio s, as his yGeneralife 

• ambition was boundless. . 'Trust not his fair words," 

JUnTR D[ tliey said, ," his courtesies, and hisgifts. His profes
sions are hóllow,. and his,friendships are false." When ' 
Co.rtés~emarked, tha~ he hoped' to bring about a bet
te~ understanding between the' emperor ando them~ 
th~y ~eplied, ~t would be impossible ;, however smooth 
his 'words, he ' would hate ~hemat heait. -

, 15 Bernal Diaz, Hist. de la Con.. yond it, that it is not alwa.ys,easY 
quista, cap. 80. - Rel. Seg. de , to decide between them. Diaz did 
Cortés, ap.Lorenzana, p. 60.- not'compile his narrative tUl some 
Martyr, De Orbe · N~vo, dec~~, fifty ye~rs ,after tbe Conquest; a 
cap. 2. ' , , lapsa of time, 'which ma.yexcuse ' 

'Cortés notices on1y .. ,one Aztec many errors, but must considerably 
mission, · while Diaz speaks oí- impair " our confidence in tha mi
tbree. 'The former, from brevity, 'nute accuracy of his details. A 
falls so much short of the whole more intimateacquaintance with 
trutb, . and the latter, froro forget- his ch~o~icle does not strengthen 

, fuIness perhaps, goes so much be- tbis confidence. 
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. ·They war~ly protested, also, against the gen~ral's . 
~k.ing .. the l"oute of·Cholula. The . inhabitants, not' 
brave in 'the 'open . fi~ld, were more, dangerotis froro 
their perfidy and ~raft~ , . Th~y 'were Montezuma's 
tools, and woulddo his bidding . . The Tlascalans 
~eemed to combine with this distrusta superstitious 
dréad of the ancient. city, the head~quarters of the 
~.eligion of . Anahllac. · lt . w~~ here that . the god 

· Quetzalcoatl held. the pristine ,sea~ of ,.his ' empire~ ' 
~is temple was celebrated . throughout the land, and o 
the priests were confidently believed' to have the pow
er,as they th~mselves boasted, of opening an inunda-

. . 

________ ~ tion from the foundations of his shrine, which should 
__ ---' bury their enemies in the deluge. .The Tlascalans 
-"------. further reminded Cortés, that, while so many ot~er 

and distant places had sent to him at Tlascala, to Y Genera ' .. 
testify their g09d-will, . and offer their' allegiance to 

, ,. his sovereigns, Cholula, only six leagues distant; had 
J 'Tl\ DI 1\ Hone neither. - The last suggestion struck the gen

eral more forcibly, than any of the preceding. He 
instantlY'despatched a summons to the city, requiring 
a formal tender of its submission . 

.. Among the embassies from different quarterswhich 
had waited , on ·· the\ Spanish commander, .while at 
Tlascala,was. one .from . Ixtlilxochitl, son -of the 
great Nezahu.alpilli~ and ' an unsuccessful competi~ 
tor with his elder brother - as noticedin a former 
part of OU1- ' narrative - for the' crown of Tezcuco.16 

Though defeated in his pre~ensions, he had ,obtained . 
" . 

. 16 Ante, p. 311. , 
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a': part" 'of the ltingdom, over - whic~ ,he 'ruled_with a 
deadly feeling,of animos~ty towards ,his riV'al, and ,to 

Montezuma~ who' had sustained hím. ,- He now of. 
fered his services to Cortés, asking his, :aid, in re· 
turn, to ' place 'him on-' the' throne 'of his ,ancestors. 
The politic -general , returned such ' an answer to tba 
aspiring, yo~ng prince, -as might encourage ~ his ex
pectations, and aftach him' tó his interests. , It ',vas 
hisaim to strengthen his cause, by áttracting-to him~ 
self every particle', of disaffection that was floating 
through the Iand~ ' . ' 

It was ~ ~ot long beforedep~ties arnvedfrom Cho" 
..... ___ -- lula', profllse in their expressions of good-wilI, an,d in-

viting the presence _.,of the Spaniards in their capital. 
The messengers were 9f Iow degree, far beneath the 
usual rank of ambassadors. ,- This was pointed out by 
the Tlasca]ans; and Cor~és regarded it as a fresh -in .. 
dignity. ·' He· sent in consequence a new summons, 
declaring,jf they did not instantly send him a deputa~ 

, tiOll of their principal men, he would deal wlth them 
as rebels to his ownsovereign,' the rightful -lord of' 
these realms ! 17' The menace had the desired effect. 
The Cholulans were not inclined to contest, at least, 
for the ' present, bis magniticent pretensions. · An .. , 

- ' 

17 "Si no viniessen, iria sobre term, fastened in ~ike manner by , 
ellos, y los destruirla, y procedería. the coufltrymén ol Cortés oIi tbs 
contra ellos como contra personas 'Moors, for deíending the posses , 
rebeldes --; -diciéndoles, como todas sions which they had · held for eight 
estas Partes, Y' otras muy mayores centuries in the Península. It ju~ 
Tierras, y Señoríos· eran de V ues.. tified very rigorous teprisals.-' 
tIa Alteza." (Rel. Seg. de Cor.. (Sea the History ofFerdinand and 
tés, ap. Lorenzana, p. 63.) "Re- Isabella, Part 1. Chap. 13, et alibi.) 
bellioD " 'was a very convenient, 
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Qther embassyappeared in , the camp, consisting .of 
sorne of the. highest· nobles ;; .. w~o repeated the invi
ta~ion for the Spaniards tqvisit thei~ city, and ex
cuse,~, their own . tardy appearance by apprehensions 
,for their- . perso~al safety in; the capital of their ene- , 
mies. 'The, .explanation ,was plausible" and . was ad~ 
mi ~ted~ b}T Cortés. , ~ , ' 

The. Tlascalans ,were now,more than, ever opposed ' 
to~ ,bis. proj~cted .visit. A strong. Aztec. force, they 
had ascertaine,d, lay in the neighbourhood of Cholu
la, and the people were actively placing their city in 

. a posture of defence.' . They suspected ,sorne insidi
._---. ous schemeconcerted by Montezuma to . destroy the 

Spaniards. 
These suggestions disturbed tbe mind of.·Cortés, 

but did not turn hi~ fram his , purpose. He felt a 
natural curiositYltolsee the' venerable city so celebrat
ed in the history of the India~ nations. He . had, 

JU .'1\ D[ 1\ besides,gone too far tOe recede, too far, at least,todo 
so ~ithout a show of apprehension, implying a dis~ 
trust in his own resources, which could not fail to 
have abad effect .on his enemies, his allies, and his. 
o,vn men. . After a . brief consultation with his' offi
cers, he decided on theroute to Cholula.18 

. . 

, ~ ' It was now: three weeks since, the ·Spaniards had 
taken up their residence within the hospitablewalls 

, lSRel. Seg. de Cortés, ap. Lo- cap. 58. - Martyr, De Orbe Novo, 
renzana, pp. 62, 63 - Oviedo, . dec." 5, cap. 2. - Herrera, Hist • . 
Hist,. de las Ind", MS., lib. 33, cap. '· General, dec. 2, lib. 6, cap. 18.-
4. - Ixtlilxochitl, Hiat. Chich., Sahagun, Hiat. de Nueva España, 
MS., cap. 84. -'Gomara, Cr6nica, MS., lib~ 12, cap. 11. 
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: órTlascala ;and nearly six,since they entered her 
, ~erritory .. ' rhey had . bee~ m,et .. on' '. the threshold as ,' . 

l ' an' enemy,with' the p}ostdetermine,d ' h~stility. They . 
. . w~reñ.ow .to part ' with the same ' pe~ple, as friends 
. . and alIies ; ,fast.friends,who were" to s~a~d. 'by thenl~ 

, .' " s~de ': ,by side" , throug~ tlle. whole. of , tlleil~ .ai~duous , 
,struggle. . The' . result 'of .their' visit, ' therefore, was 

" , :, of th~ .' last ~mportance ;siilce on' the ~ooperation of 
. " thesé brave and' warlike' republicans, greatly depend

e~ th.e ultimate suc'cess of t~e e~pedition. ' 

, \ " J' 

" ' ) 
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